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Ko. 46. l't:lCE 3d. 
BY " BOZ" 
' 
SATURDAY, FEBRUs\RY 13, 1841. 
LOXDOX: CIL\P)L\.X .. \XD IULL, l 6, ,.TIU.XD; 
J" . lh:.01r!'-. Edinburgh; J. I't:\'L\Y .. \:. Co., (i1ns;ow L. ~)I TH .\Ut:nkcn F. J. )IAnu:x & Co., Dubhn; :--r'.\l~.., & n1,'HA1J, :'\!anch tcr; 
\YA1u::1.,n " "t:t"rn, Liverpo«•l; \Y R!GHT~X &. \\"xnn, Hirmint;thrun i ~- ~J)Jl1:, & ~,,Hath; L1G1tT .& H1ou:R, J:rbt<,1; T. X. )lo•~~. 
U,,..,ton; I.i S. KING, Bright11n; G. Tt10.,1r:-O:\', Bury; I-:. Jou .... ~os, C~mhridr;-f.'"; C. THUt'.\".\lJ, CruJble; J. I.u~. Clae!t nhnm; EvA,:. & 
J)ru,KR, Chest...·r; \\". EowAROs, C'1>,Tntry; \\". Hownono:u. ])crby: \\". i., 1rn~, Jh .. H•n1,crt; "'· T. Hottu.~.- J:xH<r. • T. !>AVIE~, 
Glonc1..• • .,fr r ; n. (.l"~S':;, Jl-..11; 1 (i,;sR\" St1,\LD.t-:1,s, Jp~wich; \\'. R>·-~yi:; 1.C'%lmingt ,n; T. Jl.1.RJ·;~o.,·, Lce<l:i; J IL ~mTH, Llnn; ,J. Swrru, 
Maidstone; }"1xr..AY & C11A6RJ.ru,, :,,ic,,·cibtlc-vn·T)"nc, JAnR01.u ...\: ~,. ~-,n,ich; H. "'I>:Rc-~n, :1r;i;;,tti11~ham: 11.~J..ATTT.R. OxfurJ.; 
P . H I>m".Ml-1:0S'D, 1>erth; E. 1't-:n-1.£Tt1X, Plymouth; liF:uo;F: & l , ~.a'.i:--l,ury, Jun-.: J:-.;,oo:,r, ~hC'flic-l<l; "~· "-H.\RI.A):D, :--..,uth-
amptnn; 1-'. )J \Y, Taunhm; .. \ .D.Kh.rH'"!OX, \Yvn.:utu; \\', ..i L.EX.\X1.t.t;1., Yarmouth; J. :::111LLITO, Yo..:~ j J. ll JIJ o\L"i, \VinJ::ior; n.nd &Old 
by nll Bnt,k:>t.•lh:~ and );1.:w:ill11:n. 
A l l\'E ltTJSE.\1 E TS. 
l\1T ATTllISON & UO., 7 1, l•'.,lgliaslm1-stn'!'t, 
_lfj_ Birmingham, b<'g to announce• to th<' Trndc ancl thl· P~1.l!J! i· , 
t hat thry arc nppointcd \\'ho lcsnlc Agent'( for the Knie ol ,\1.~81 f< ... lt 
H UMPHIU t Y 1S PENS, n11d ul!w, '1' 118 SHAKJ~SPEH. 1~ J'gN i holh 
or fi rst quality. 
•
1 A11d the 111cc conduct of a <'loudrd f:flm·."-Po,s. 
P.::r#•i;;i· A. D RESti AN D HI DI ... "(; ',\ 1 ES 
~"f or th,• nt·wr t 11.1,d rno t t·l1·"1u1t ,1, lgn1 for 
OLD PARR'S PILLS. 
tht• 1,n• t•nt C'd. 1111, at \\. h J . 8A!'-i'CiS'J f:R'S, M11.11ufact11r~ ra to 
11. It . 11 . Prin<·t· Alhcrt, Im, Rc~c·ut- trl'l·t, aud (H, J h:ct.atrc t.-
Whrih· uh• uwl for rxpr,rtatic,n 
The followi n g Letter from Mr . .Noble, of llnll, i!i well worthy of tlavl11g c-omph tr1l th, r <· It 11 iv1 kltrratlon , 
ROSS & SONS, per~~~~:1~Proprictnrs of P.\ RR'H J NJ-'\ LT.I JJLC LIFI-: Pl I.LS. 
Gt-:"-Tl,tou:,·, -Si nrl' I 11n1lntook tin· n;:cn,·y o l till" J>opul~r 
Mcdiciuc, I can ,.,•ith truth i\\'t'r, that 1t ha", to 111y own, knn\\. 
ledge, been a ,·cry grcf\l hlc-.,.,iug t., .,,·ort· nl pt.•rscm, 10 h1. tm, n 
and nc1ghbo11rhood. I nclrcd, ~o nnmcron-. 1Hl' the ll· t1mo 111ul s t 1> 
the virtues o f O PAn.n'-. P11.1.," in thl' r,1rc ol ill\crc:T,\lt• flt r.~l•<', 
that man y pt' rson'i who had ht'l'II 1p11te ho pell' '- nt .nnr r~·.licf, ha,·C' 
obtained a perman('nt nnrt perlt.·ct tTIUC, To p·uticutanzo wonlcl 
be useless; tlll' ("i\';C!i arc so 1111ml·rn11 . Ont· pn on WA.II t·nn•d ol 
n bad leg of 15 )'l"ar-.' cl11ra11on; nnotha, ot ltht.•11mntl 111 o! lo 
years' standing; oth-.•rfil o l .\ ,;thma, ~ T, ~c.: the t _art•llrnOnC' the 
cuRRc:;, 1\nd numerous\ nrt.• till' C',t t' ol 1ua1 r 111 B1l1011 and 
liver Complaints, !')ic-k lkad-nrhr, Cnngh , Cold , and lh c e!I 
of the Stomach nnd Di~C'llh·c OrKnn,, c. 
ll!)Rndl'i0,HISIIOP f.\l"l· STJUl·J', l (·,l11111llcatt,n1i,in 
to their J· t ahli hrne11t 1 ,1d1Crt·, m r, •11 httt·rl 11 11 Ir the mo t Pit,. 
gnut 111n1111(r, n,111 on the ,c-rou11d ftoc.r, J.a~l 'amt <,,·ntltmc11•1 
11 ,llr i urriwgt·d in Uu• mo t fa hirrnalilr or 1lmplr t II a1111 r, nc. 
rording- to tl1t• 111 tr of the wcan:r. 'Jo lo urc the utmo t com1,c,. 
t11i1m h1n,111g the.Ir art I t • h y vrry f ,rtnrght rnve ll J-'r ze to rhc 
bet J1r rr 1n th Ir taLl1 hmtnt and admlt th PuM1c, the 
fir t \H•ck in C\cry moo•h. to 1ri pt>ct the dttrer n• tyl of the 
com1~ti.to • ' J hc1r (Jrn.,mrntnl Jl a rand l',rfumcry D prutm,nt 
urc the rno t t•xtr iv,• nnd unh11u- In London. 
F'rom the"l' y ,cTs, mon• thnn trom 1111y mo.Ii- (If ndq•rti lni.; tho 
sale of the Pills is clnily incrc.t in~; t·\·try 11c-r on ":ho lm1 UCcn 
benefited 1s nn:<.iou!'i to rt•t·ommr1Hl tl1c·m, 1uut n "' t 111 1u·1Khho11r. 
J~nclosed is sot., which pi(•n~c- "t'1Hl IIH' in Pillq hy tlw next t·o11ch. 
J nru C,t.•ntkmco, vourfi n· pecttulh, 
2:J, Market Plan•, dull, · JO 1-.1'11 s1iBI.E, . 
Jnn. IH, UHi. Printer, Hook ellt•r, \'- St.n•1 1Jnrr. 
P.S.- 1 shall he h,\ppy to fornbh thl" 11umc- nntl nctdrt !I nl pn 
son-, cured, l\:c., to an> whomny rl'11u1n•1t; lcth·r tohcpo t 0 J.titl1 
IMPORTANT CAUTION , It has h<·1·n d1tiCO\trcd tha \11t: 
attempts ha,·c bct·n mnch• to s11h tilnu• bfl e lnHlJ\tlo111 !or the 
i;cnuinc )tcdidnc-" in ortkr, thr.rt.'f in•, to protect thr public fri 
suc-h Unitation'i, the llun. <'0101111 hmn ot Stunps hnvc on.hn ~ 
"P,uul's L1r·t-: 1'11.1.," to h~ ,'ngrn,,ct on tht• <10\:t"111mc11t:, amp 
attached to l'aC'h ho:<, without \\ hlch uone nrc g- nu111e. 
Price 11. l~d,2'. 9,l.,a111! 1.rn11lyh0Xl' Ila, t.nch; thel,0:1 at 
2.,. 9d. cr)ntain equal to three mall, nutl tho c- at 11.t, c-qual o fhl' 
at 2s. grl. Full 1l1rcctions nm g1, en "1th r,lCh box 
The "Life anll Timl' of T11n,1 \ P \1 ," "ho ·;\'C'd 
years of a"t't Jti pn1n nrn, h,, h:ul mt ... r I , 
R EF O RM YOUR TAILOR'S BILLS 
L ADIES' ELEGANT RIDING HABITS 
Summer Cloth . 
Ladies' Cloth 
Saxony CloU1 . 
.:t :l 3 fl FIRST·RATE BOY 'S CLOTH ING . Skc!c•on Dr I 0 
5 0 Tunic anrl fl u r ail.$ t mitt t1oaka . 
GENTLEMEN 'S 
Superfine Dress Coat . . . . 
Extra Saxony, the best thnt i mndc 
Superfine Frock Coat, silk facings . 
Buckski n Trouser, . . . . 
Cloth or double-milled Cas~imrrt.· ditto 
2 , 6 
2 15 0 
2 10 0 
I J 0 
J;s, t)it. t; I 
Ne,v Pattern s, Summer 'J'rousrr 
1 10s. 6d. per pair, or three pair • . 
Sp.mmcr ,Yai'itcoat", ;-,;,. ; or thn•e . 
Splendid Silk \ 'alcncin. ])re s \\ ni~t-
coats, 10s. 6d. each, or three . 
5 0 
10 0 
0 0 
I 10 0 
t1uh. t1oaks 
TIIE C'EI t URITY TIIP. 
C ITY CLO T HING ESTABLISHM E NT 
lla-. so maO\· ) ,11 ,t 11 1, be111.- th 
BEST ,\S WELi. .\ S Till·. l'IIL.\1'1·:sr l!OlSI·:. 
Henlll'rS any A'-'-1lmnce a._ to ~T\ LE ancl Ql'AI.I T) u111u·c- Ln·. 'I lt' 
1't1bility nnd (;t11try nrc 1uv1tul to the 
ROOMS, TO VIEW THE IMMENSE & SPLENDID STOCK ·' 
-The 11tmwni1h .\ppl cations fLr 
HEGBIEXT.\L.' .\:S.Jl X.\\".\l, l':-S"IFOID!., 
lla\·e induced E. P. D. t.:. Snn to make nmpJe ~\rran,.:-l'nlt:rJb 
for _n.n ~xtc~~l\'_C Bu lnc,s in thi p:nt1t·nlAr Branch, a 11 ru~n.l of 
their I.ht ot Pnc\.· .. t wh1d1 C:'\n bl' hn.,t j.:'ratb will how the F.XOR-
DITAXT CIUR(;Es to which OITICEllS llF TIIE .\IDIY _\:s;D 
NAVY 11 .\\'E SO L01'(; BEF~ St.;BJH.:TEI>. 
CONTRACTS BY THE YEAR, 
Orig-innf('(! by E. P. D. & SON, nrC' u111nr:,,nlly nclopttcl by CLERGY~IF.\i" and 
PROFFSSIONA L GEN1 LE11EN as bl'inA" ~IOl<E IU-Gt 1 •• \1\ ,\ H.:UXO~IICAL. 
TIIE PH ICES A RE THE LO\\ ESr E\1-.Jt O 1-FEl!J-:U 
Two Snits per Yc.ar, Su1_1rrfine :t,7 7-E,tru Saxon)·, tl_lf! hc~t thnt is made .es 5 
Thrcr~ Suits per) cnr, ditto .. IO 17-J•>\trn Sn,011y, ditto . • • • . u 6 
Four Suits per Year, ditto • . 14 6-J-.xtrn Snxll11y, ditto . . . . 15 18 
(TIi t: OLD !,UJTS TO n..: 111,;TL'll'")-;n,· 
The new\\ ntt·r11roof Cloak, !?I~. 
GENTLEMEN S 
E . P . DOUDNEY AND f';QN, 
49, LOMBARD STREET, ESTABLISHED 1784. 
, .,;_ 15 0 
I \0 0 
0 0 
OU 6 
0 
10 0 
I 0 
10 • 
! 10 u 
' ' 
0 
0 13 6 
BARNABY RUDGE. 
CHAPTER 'rHE FIRST. 
the year 1775, there stood upon tho borders of Epping 
Forest, at a distunce of about twelve miles from London-
measuring from the Standard in Cornhill or rather from the 
spot on or near to which the Standurd used to bo in duys of' 
yore-a house of public entertainment called the Maypole ; 
which fact was demonstrated to ull such travellers as could 
neither read nor write (nnd sixty-six years ago a vast 
number both of truvellers and stay-at-homes were in this 
condition) by tho emblem reared on the roadside over 
aguinst the house, which, if not of those goodly proportions 
that Maypoles were wont to present in olden times, was a 
fair young ash, thirty feet in height, and straight as any 
anow tJ1at ever English yeoman drew. 
The Maypole-by which term from henceforth is meant 
the house, and not its sign-the Maypole wus an old building, with more 
gable ends than a lazy man would care to count on a sunny da,y; huge 
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zig-zag chimneys, out of which it seemed as though even smoko cou1d 1wt choose but come in more than naturnlly fantastic shapes, imparted to it in its tortuous progress ; and vast stables, gloomy, rninous and empty. Tho pb.ce was said to have been built in the days of King llemy the E ighth ; ancl there was a legend, not only that Queen Eliz(l.beth had slept there one ni l{ht while upon a hunting excursion, to wit in a certain oak-pannelc<l room \\ ilh a <l ecp b(l,y window, but that next morning, while st:mding on a moun tin ()' block before the door wi Lh one foot in the stirrup, the virgin monarch h:vl t hen and there boxed anrl cuffed an unlucky page for some neglect of du ty. The mattl· r-of-fact and doub tful folks, of whom there were a few among the ?lfaypolc cus-t omers, as unluckily there always arc in every li ttle communi ty, were incli ned to look upon this tradition as rather apocryphal; bu t whenever the landlord of that ancient hostelry appeal er! t o the mounting block itself as evidence, and triumphantly pointed out that there it stood in the same place to lh:tt Yt: ry clay, the <loubters never fail ed to be put clown by a large majori ty, and all t rno belie\·ers exulted as in a victory. 
"\ \'hether these, and many other stories of the like nature, were t rue or un truc, the Maypole was really an old house, a very old house,perhap as old a it claimeLl to be, and perhaps older , which will sometimes happen wi th houses of an un-certain, as with belies of a cer tain :ige. I ts windo ws were old d iamon<l p:ino l::tttices, its floors wore sunken ancl uneven, its ceilings blackened by the han<l of time and heavy wi th massive beams. Ornr the doony:i,y was an ancienL porch, qu:iintl) and grotesquely can ed; and here on summer evening::; t he more favoured customers smoked and drank - ay, and sang many a good song too, sometimes-repos ing on two grim-looking high backed settles, which, like t ho twin dragons of some fairy talc, guarded tho ent rance to the mansion. In the chimneys of the disused rooms, swallows had buil t their nests fo r m:rny a long year, and from earli est spring to latest autumn whole colonies of parrows chirped and twi t tered in the e:ives. Thero were moro pigeons about the dreary stable yard a.ncl outbuildings than anybody bu t the landlord could reckon up. The wheeling an<l circling flights of runts, fantails, tumblers, and pouters, were perhaps not quite consistent wi th t he grave and sober character of t he buildi ng, but the monotonous cooing, which never ceased to be raised by some among them all day long, suited it exactly, and seemed to lull it to res t. "\Vi th its orer-hanging stories, drowsy little panes of glass, a1Hl front bulging out and pro-j ecting over th e pathw:iy, the old house looked as if it were nodd ing in its , Jeep. Indeed it needed no very gre:it stretch of fancy t o detect in it other resemblances to humani ty. Tho bricks of which it was built h:tcl originally been a deep da rk red, but had grown yellow and discoloured like :in old m:rn's skin; the sturdy timbers had decayed like teeth ; and here and there the ivy, like :1 warm garmen t to comfort it in its age, wrapt its green leaves closely round tho t ime-worn walls. It was a hale and hearty age though, still : and in the summer or autumn evenings, \yhen the glow of the setting sun foll upon t ho oak :incl chestnut trees of the adjacent forest, the old house, partaking of its lustre, seemed their f-it companion, and to have many good years of li fe in him yet. 
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The evening with which wo have to do, was neither :t summer nor an autumn 
one, but the twilight of a day in Mnrch, when the wind howled dismally among 
tho bare branches of the trees, and rnmbling in tho wide chimneys and driving 
tho rain against the windows of tho l\Iaypolo Inn, gave such of its frequenters 
as chanced to Lo there at the moment, an undeniable reason for prolonging 
their stay, and caused the landlord to prophesy that the night would certainly 
clPar at eleven o'clock precisely,-which by a remarkable coincidence was tho 
hour at which he always closed his house. 
The name of him upon whom the spirit of prophecy thus descended was John 
"\Villot, a burly, large-headed man with a fat face, whi ch betokened profound 
obstinacy and slowness of apprehension, combined with a very strong reliance 
npon his own merits. It was John "\Villet's ordinary boast. in his more placid 
moods that if ho was slow ho was sure ; which assertion could in one sense at 
least be by no means gainsaid, seeing that he was in everything unquestionably 
tho reverse of fast, and withal one of the most dogged and positive fellows in 
exi tence-ahrnys sure that what he thought or said or did wa'! right, and hold-
ing it as a thing quite settled and orcbined by the laws of nature and Providence, 
that anybody who sa id or did or thought otherwise mu t be inevitably and of 
necessity wrong . 
.!\fr. "\\'illet walked slowly up to the window, fta.ttenecl his fat nose against 
tho cold glass, and shading hi eyes that his sight might not be aJfectecl by tho 
ruddy glow of the fire, looked abroad. Then he w:1lked slowly back to his old 
scat in the chimney-corner, and, composing himself in it with a slight shiver, 
such :is a man might give way to and so acquire an additional relish for tho 
warm blaze, saicl , looking round upon his guests: 
" I t'll clear at eleYen o'clock. No sooner and no later. Not before a.nd not 
arterwarcls." 
" How do you make out that!'' saicl a little man in tho opposite corner. 
" The 1110011 is past the full, and she rises at nine." 
J ohn looked sedately a.ncl solemnly at his questioner until he Imel brought 
his mincl to bear upon the whole of his observation, and then made answer, in 
a tone which seemed to imply that tho moon was peculiarly his business and 
nobody else's : 
" Never you mind a.Lout the moon. Don't you trouble yourself about hor. 
You let tho moon alone, and I'll lot you alone." 
"No offence I hoper' said the little man. 
Again J olm waited leisurely until the observa.tion had thoroughly penetrated 
to his brain, and then replying, " Xo offence as yet," applied a light to his pipe 
and smoked in placid silence ; now and then casting a sidelong look at a man 
"Tapped in a loose riding-coat with huge cuffs omamonted with tarnished sil\'er 
Jaco and large metal buttons, who sat apart from tho regular frequenters of tho 
house, and wearing a hat flapped over his face. which was still further shaded 
by the hand on which his forehead rested, looked unsociable enough. 
There was another guest, who sat, booted and spurred, at some distance from 
the fire also, and whose thoughts-to judge from his folded arms and knitted 
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brom,, and from tho unta. l!·d li,111or lH'fon• him-w! I'<' o ·<'U)'i 1 d ,,ith ,,th1·r 
m:Ltl"l'S thau tlw tnpil'.~ 11nd1•r di,1:11. "ion or th,, JH·1· 011 ,1111, cli ,·11 ·d th 111. 
This \\·as tL youn~ man of :tlmut ,·i~hl-ancl-t wPuty, rath"r 11l)(J\' th,, 1nicldlo 
lu·ight, and thou~h of a .,m1w11h:1 li:.d1t fi,,un, rrw· •fully and tr ll ,]y mac! . 
ll, ,,on' hi" min clark h:1ir1 :incl \\:1 a1·1·1H1tn cl in a iidi1w-d1 , whi •h, 
togdh1•J' \\ith hi~ hq.;1• hoot (1' , 1111,lin:.; in hnp · :111 I ft hinn tho 
by our Lif'1· (;11anl,1n, n aL tl11• pn ·nL cla) ), ho1\f d indi pu hi 
the bad rnnditinn of tluJ ro:uk l\ut, tm1, 1--tain d thuu~h h, ,, h• , a 
Wl'll and I It 'll ril'hly attirccl, and 11ithnut 111 iu,, •>V• r-clr • d I k, I n. , II ll 
gC'nlll'1nan. 
Lying upon tht· t~tl,],, lu·,icl, him a, Ji,, had t':J.I" I, 
w 'J'I' :L hP:L,y ritlin!.,'.-11 hip and n lr,1wh, d ha , thn IL t 
b<•:-;( 1-uit,,,I to tht• ind •1n •n,·y of th,, 11 •'1th t 1·. 'l'hf'r . t 
under Ruch an insp<'r.tion a· thi,. tn .'<I) nothin:; 1>f th• •' Yt> l •lnn~in:.: 1> ,!wrt 
Tom 'obh thf' g 1wral ehandl1•r and pn,t-offi,· k,· p ·r, ancl 11111!! l'hil !'ark ~ 
the ranger, both of whom, in~·d1 tl by till' l'":unpl, ofth ·ir l'<>lllp:rninn,, r :.:nril d 
him of th Happ d hat no Jps,- attl'lltinly. 
The strang r b camo rP;;tlt•.,s; p •rhaps from lwin.! L:XJ'O" •Ito thi, rakin:,:: firo 
of eyes, perhap from thl' na.lun' of his pn·,iou, ml'dic·1ti1ms-J1\ll'-t prnb:1bly 
from tho latter ca.us , for a~ h, rhangl'd his position and look ·d hastily round, 
he started to find hims •If tho objl'd of such kl'en n•gard, and dart ·ti an :tll!!;'l')' 
and sm,piciou · gla.nec at tho Hresid ~roup. lt h:i(I tht• l'Hi.• ·t of imm'diatdy 
I~ 
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diverting all eyes to tho chimney, except those of John Willet, who finding 
himself, as it were, caught in the fact, and not being (as has been already 
observed) of a very ready nature, remained staring at his guest in a particularly 
awkward anJ disconcerted manner. 
" "\V ell?'' said the stranger. 
"\\'ell. Thero was not much in well. It was not a long speech. "I thought 
you gave an order," said the landlord, after a pause of two or three minutes for 
consideration. 
The stranger took off his hat, and disclosed the hard features of a man of 
sixty or thereabouts, much weather-beaten and worn by time, and the naturally 
harsh expression of which was not improved by a dark handkerchief which 
was bound tightly round his head, and, while it served tho purpose of a wig, 
shaded his forehead, and almost hid his eyebrows. If it wero intended to con-
ceal or divert attention from a deep gash, now healed into an ugly seam, 
which when it was first inflicted must have laid bare his cheekbone, the 
object was but indifferently attained, for it could scarcely fail to be noted at 
a glance. His complexion was of a cadaverous hue, and he had a grizzly 
jagged beard of some three weeks' date. Such was the figure (very meanly 
and poorly clad) that now rose from the seat, and stalking across the room sat 
down in a corner of the chimney, which the politeness or fears of the little 
clerk very readily assigned to him. 
" A highwayman!" whispered Tom Cobb to Parkes the ranger. 
" Do you suppose highwaymen don't dress handsomer than that~,, replied 
~!.\STER ITU,\IPIIREY'S CLOCK. 
Parkos. "lt's a better bnsinc~s than you think for, Tom, :tnd highwaymen 
don't need or use to be shabby, take my wore! for it." 
l\foanwhile, tho subject of their spocuhttions had done duo honour to tho 
house by calling for some drink, which wa promptly supplied by the landlord's 
son Joo, a broad-shouldered strapping young fellow of twenty, whom it pleased 
his father still to consider a little boy, ancl to treat accordingly. Stretching out 
his hands to warm them by tho blazing fire, tho man turned hi head towards 
tho company, and after running hi s ryo slrn.rply over them, said in a mice wdl 
suited to his appearance: 
" \Vhat house is that which stands a milo or so from hero?" 
"Public-house?" said tho landlord, with his usual deliberat ion. 
" J'ublic-house, father !" exclaimed J Oc\ "where's the public-hou ,:0 within a 
mile or so of the l\Iaypolc? IT o means the great house-tl10 \\';u-ren-
naturally and of course. Tho old red brick house, sir, that stands in its own 
grounds-?" 
"A~·," said the stranger. 
" And tlrn,t fifteen or twenty yrars ago stood in a pn.rk fire times as bro:i.d, 
which with other and richc1· properly has bit by bit changed hands and 
dwindled away-moro's the pity !" pu1·sucd the young man. 
"l\Iaybc," was the r eply. " Hut my <Jucstion related to the owner. 
'IVhat it has been I <lon't care to know, and what it is I can c;ec for 
mys~lf:' 
'l'he heir-apparent to the Maypole pressed his fingvr on hi lip~, and glancing 
at Lho young gentleman alrcacly noticed, who had changed hi. attitude when 
the ho11 se was first mentioned, replied in a lower tone, 
"The owner's name is IIarcdak, l\Ir. C:coffrey IIarcdale, and"-ac•ain ho 
glanced in the sn.me direction as before-" anc l a "·orthy gentleman too-
hem !" 
P,L_, ing as little rcgarrl to this admonitory cough, as to the 1;i~n ifi cant gesture 
Lhat had prccedr,cl it, the strnngcr pursue1l his questioning. 
" I turned ou!, of my ,rny com ing here, and touk tho footpath that cro~ses 
tho grounds. \\ ' ho ,ms the young lady that I saw entering a carriage? 
His rbughter ?" 
" \Vhy, how should I know, hone. t man?" replied Joe, cont ri,·ing in tho 
course of some arrangements about tho hearth, to a(lYanco close to his questioner 
and pluck him by the sleeve, "I didn't sec the young la1ly you know. " ·hew! 
There's the wind again-and rain-well it is a night!" 
" Rough weather indeed !" observed tho strn.ngc man. 
"Yon're used to it ?" said Joe, catching at anything which seemed to promise 
a diversion of the subject. 
"Pretty well," retumod the other. "About tho young b<ly-lrn.s l\1r. 
Iforodale a daughter ?" 
" No, no," sai(l tho young fellow fretfully, " he's a single gontlcman-
hc's-bo quiet, can't you man? Don't vou sec this talk is not rclishod 
yonder?" • 
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H, gardlc s of this whi~pPre< l rPmonstranco an,! affec ting not to hea r it hi 
(onn,·ntor provokingly continued: 
" S ingle men ha.,·c had d:iuuhtC;n, before 11 ,;iw. P ('rhaps he m1y U•J his 
daught <· r, though he is not married." 
' · \\ ' hat do you mean '." ,:aid J oc, adding in :m undPr ton,~ :t~ he approachctl 
him aga in, ' · Y ou'll come in fo r it presently, I know : ou " ill !" 
' · I mean no harm"-n•turncd the traYcllcr boldly," and h,tve ~aid none that, 
J lrnow of. I ask a fe w quest ions-as any strangPr may, and not unnaturally-
about the inmates of a. r emarkable hou c in a nl' i~hbourhoocl which i<i new to 
m , and yuu arc a~ agha t, and di turbcd as if I \H'rc t:ilking treason a"ain;;t 
King George. P erhaps you can t ell me why, sir, for (as I ay) I am a trangcr, 
and t his is Greek to me? " 
The lat,tc r observat ion was acldrcssed to t he obvious cause of J oc \\'i llct's 
discomposure, who ha<l ri .·en and was adjusting his riding-cloak preparato ry tc, 
sallying al.J roacl. Briefly r eplying that he coul<l g ive him no information, the 
young man beckoned to J oc, and handing him a piece of money in payment of 
his reckoning, hurried out attended by young \\' ill e:t himself, \\'ho t aking up a 
candle fo llowccl to light him lo the house door. 
\Vhilc J oc was absent on this errand, the elder \Vil let and his threecompanions 
continued to smoke wi th profound gravi ty, and in a deep silence, each having his 
eyes fixed on a huge copper boiler that was suspended over t he fire. After 
some time J oe \Villot slowly shook his head, and thereupon his friends slo\r ly 
shook theirs ; but no man wi thdrew his eyes from the boiler, or altered tho 
Folcmn expression of hi coun tern1ncc in the slightest degree. 
At length J oo returned- very t alkative and concil iatory, as though with a 
strong present iment that he ,ms going to be found faul t wi t h. 
" Suclt a thing as loYc is !" he saicl, drawing a chair near the fi.r r, and looking 
round fo r sympathy. " H e has set off to walk to London,-all t he way to 
London. 1 [is nag gone la.me in riding out here this blcs~cd afternoon, and 
comfo r tably lit tered down in om· stable at this minu te ; and he giYi ng up a good 
hot sup1,er and our bcsL bed, because Miss Ilaredale has gono to a ma~qu<'raclc 
up in Lo wn, and he has set hi hear t upon seeing her ! I cl u11't t hin k I cc,u l<l 
p rsuaclc lll)'Scl f to do t hat, l,eau t iful as she if:, - 1.J ut then I 'm not in lo,·c. (at, 
least I don' t think T am,) and that's t he whole difference." 
" U c is in love t hen !" said the stranger. 
" R ather," r eplied J oc." II c'll nc rcr l,c more in lo Ye, and may ycry ea ily l.Jc le~s.'' 
" Silence 1:, it· !" cr ied his father. 
" \ \'hat a chap you arc J oe !" said Long Parkes. 
' ' Such a inconsi<leratc In.cl !" mur mured Tom Cobb. 
'' Putting himse:l f forward and wring in~ the ycry nose off his own fatht·r' · 
face !" exclaimed tho parish clerk, metaphorically. 
" \\' hat have I cl one'." r ea onecl poor J oe. 
' ' Silence sir !" returnee! hi father, ' · what do you mean by b iking, when you 
sec people that arc more than two or three t imes your age, ~itt ing sti ll and 
silent and not dreaming of rnying a word'." 
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" ·why that's the proper time for mo to talk, isn't it?" said ,Joo robolliously. 
" Tho proper time sir !" retorted his father, " tho proper time's no 
time." 
"Ah to be sure !" muttered Parkes, nodding gravely to tho othor two who 
nodded likewise, observing under their breaths that that was the point. 
" Tho proper time's no timo si r," r~'peatod John \Villot; "when I wa your 
ago I never falkcd, I no,·cr wanted to talk, I listened and improved myself, 
that's wlrn.t I did." 
" And you'd find your father rather a tou"h cu -tomer in argeyment, ,Joo, if 
anybody was to try and tackle him"-said Parke;;. 
" For tho matter o' that Phil !" ob. ened Mr. \Villot, blowing a long, thin, 
spiral cloud of smoke out of the corner of his mouth, and sta1ing at it ah.-tract-
cdly as it floatecl away; "I< or lhc matter o' that Phil, argPynwnt i.s a gift of 
Nalur. If Natur ha· gift •d a man" ith powers of ar"eyment, a man has a right 
to make the best of 'em, and has not a right to 1-tarnl on f'abP cl( licacy, a1ul 
deny tlrnt he i · so gifted; for that is a turning of his ba ·k on. 'atur, a fl,,uting 
of her, :i ><lighting of her prcciou;; ca,-.kct;;, and a proYin~ of one\ .sdf to be a 
swine that i,m·t worth her scattt•ring pearl,; before.'' 
Tho landlord pausing hero for :t Ycry long time', ~Ir. Parke;; naturnlly con-
rludcd that he had brought hiR discour1,c to an end; arnl therefor,•, turning to 
the young man with some austerity, exclaimed: 
" You hear wha,t your father i-;ay,;, J oc '. You wouldn't much like tn tacklu 
him in argcyrnent, I'm thinking i-ir." 
"- Jr," said John Willet, turning his e) e from the ceiling to the fa,:e of hi 
interrupter, and uttering the mono~yllablc in capital,, to appri,c him that he 
had put in his oar, as tho vulgar i'ay, "ith unbecoming ancl itTe,·crcnt haste: 
'· IF, sir, Natur has fixed upon me tho gift of arrrL•ymcnt, \\hy ·hould I not 
own to it, and rather glory in the l'ame 1 Y cs sir, I 1w1 a tough cu,-tomer th:it, 
way. You arc right sir. 1\1 y tuughne:;s ha· been proved, cir, in thi~ room 
many and many a time, a I think you know; and if you don't know," addl',l 
John, putting his pipe in his mouth again, '' ,o much the better, for I an't 
proud and tun not a going to tell you.'' 
A general murmur from his three cronic , and a "Cncral i;haking of heads at 
tho copper boiler, assured John ·Willet that they had had ~ood u,pericnce of 
hi;; powers and needed no further cviclcnco to at;~ure them of his 1-upcriority. 
John smoked with a little more dignity and surveyed them in ,ilcncc. 
'· It's all very fine talking,'' muttered J oc, who had been fidgeting in his 
chair with divers uneasy gestures. " But if you mean to tell me that I'm 
never to open my lips-" 
" Silence sir!" roared his father. "No, you never arc. 1Vhcn your 
opinion's wanted, you give it. ,vhcn you're spoke jo, you speak. 1\'hen 
your opinion's not wanted :wd you're not spoke to, don't you givo an opinion 
and don't you speak. The world's undergone a nice alteration since my time, 
certainly. My belief is that thcro an't any boys left-that there i~n't such a 
thing as a boy-th,Lt there's nothing now between a malo baby and a man-and 
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that all the Loys went out with hi Lie:; c<l 1fajcsty King Gcorgo tho 
Second." 
" That's a very true observation, always excepting tho young princes," said 
tho parish-clerk, who, as tho representative of church and state in that com-
pany, held himself Lound to the nicc:st loyalty. "If it'- godly and righteous 
for boy , being of the ages of boys, to behave them elrc like boys, then tho 
young princes must be boys and cannot be othernise." 
" Did you ever hear tell of mermaids, sir?" said ~fr. ,villct. 
" Certainly I have," replied the clerk. 
"V cry good," said Mr. \Villot. "According to the constitution of mer-
maids, so much of a mermaid as is not a woman must be a fish. According 
to tho constitution of young princes, so much of a young prince (if anything) 
as is not actually an angel, must be godly and righteous. Therefore if it's 
becoming and godly and righteous in the young prince's (a it, is at their age ) 
that they should bo boys, they arc and must be boys, and cannot by po sibility 
be anything else." 
This elucidation of a knotty point being received with such marks of approval 
as to put John \Villot into a good humour, he contented himself with repeating 
to his son his command of silence, and addressing the stranger, said : 
'' If you had asked your questions of a grown-up person-of mo or any of 
these gentlemen-you'd have had some satisfaction, and "ouldn't hare wasted 
breath. l\liss Haredalo is Mr. Geoffrey Ilarecble's niece.'' 
"Is her father alive?" said the man carelessly. 
"No," rejoined the landlord, "he is not alive, an<l ho is not dead-'' 
" Not dead!" cried the other. 
" Not dead in a common sort of way," said the landlord. 
The cronies nodded to each other, and l\Ir. Parkes remarked in an under 
tone, shaking his head meanwhile as who should say, "let no man contradict 
me, for I won't believe him," that John 'Willet was in amazing force to-night, 
and fit to tackle a Chief Justice. 
The stranger suffered a short pause to elapse, and then asked abruptly, 
" What do you mean ? " 
" l\Iorc than you think for, friend," returned John \Villot. "Perhaps there's 
more meaning iu them words than you suspect." 
" Perhaps there is," said the strange man, gruffly; "but what tho devil do 
you speak in such mysteries for? You tell mo first that a man is not alive, 
nor yet dead-then that he's not dead in a common sort of way-then, that 
you mean a great deal more than I think for. To tell you the truth, you may 
<lo that easily; for so far as I can make out, you mean nothing. \Vhat do you 
mean, I ask again ~" 
" That," returned the landlord, a little brought down from his di"nity by 
the stranger's surliness, "is a Maypole story, and has been any time these 
four-and-twenty years. That story is Solomon Dai y's story. It belongs to 
the house; and nobody but Solomon Dai y has ever told it under thi roof, or 
ever shall-that's more." 
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Tho man glanced at the parish-clerk, whose air of consciousness and i111port-
ancc plainly betokened him to be the person referred to, and, observing that 
110 had taken his pipe from his lips, nJtor a very Jong whiff to keep it alight, 
and was oviclcntly about to tell lii s story without further solicitation, gather ·rl 
his l::trgc coat about him, and shrinking further back was almost lost in tho 
gloom of the spacious chimney corner, except when the flame, struggling from 
under a g reat faggo t whose weight almost crushed it for the time, shot upwarrl 
,rith a strong and sudden glare, and illumining his figure for a moment, seemc< l 
aftcnrn,rds to cast it into dooper obscurity than before. 
By this flickering light, which made the old room, with its heavy t imbers and 
pann clecl walls, look as if it were built of polished ebony-the wind ro,tring 
and howling without, now rattling tho latch and creaking the hinges of the 
stout oaken door, and now <lriYing at tho casement as though it would uoat it 
in-by tl,is light, and under circumstances so auspicious, Solomon Daisy began 
his tnlo : 
" It was l\Ir. R euben IIaredalc, Mr. Geoffrey's cider brother-" 
H ero ho came to a dead stop, and made so long a pause that c,· 11- J ohn 
.. \Villot grew impatient :tnd asked why ho clicl not proceed . 
" Cob," said Solomon Daisy, dropping hi Yoice and appealing to tho po~t-
offico keeper; "what day of tho month is thi ? " 
"Tho nineteenth." 
"Of March," said the clerk, bending forward, "the nineteenth of March; 
that's very strange.' ' 
In a low voice they all acquicsoocl, and Solomon went 011 : 
"It \\'as l\lr. Reuben IIarcdalc, i\lr. Groffrcy's cltlcr brother, that twonty-
t\\'o years ago was the owner of tho \ \' a1Ton, which, as J oo has said-not that 
you rcmoml.H.'r it, J oo, for a boy like you can't do that, but bocau o you ha Yo 
of'ten heanl me say so-was then a much larger and better place, and a much 
more valuable property than it is now. Ilis lady was lately dead, and ho was 
loft wi th one child-the Miss IIarcclalo yon haYc been incp1iring about-who 
,ms then scarcely a year old." 
Although the speaker addressed himsel f Lo the man who had shown so much 
curiosity about this same family, and macl c a pause here as if expect ing some 
exclamation of surprise or encouragement, the lat trr made no remark, nor ga\'C 
any inclication that ho hoard or " ·as interested in what was said. Solomon 
therefore turned to his olcl companions, whose noses were brightly illuminated 
by the deep rod glow from tho bowls of their pipes; assured, by long expe-
rience, of their attention, ancl resoh·ecl to sho\\' his sense of such indecent 
bolrn.viour. 
" :-Ir. Harodale," said Solomon, turning his bn.ck upon tho strange man, 
" left this place when his lady died, fool ing it lonely like, and went up to 
London, where he stopped some months; b:1t finding that place n.s lonely as 
this-as I suppose and have always hoard say-he suddenly camo back again 
with his little girl to the \Varron, bringing with him besidrs, that tlay, on ly hrn 
"omen servants, and his steward, and a gardener." 
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Mr. Daisy stopped to tnko n, \\'hiff at his pipe, which wn,s going out, n,nd 
then I roccoded-nt first in n, snuffling tone, occnsioncd by keen enjoyment of' 
the tobacco and strong pulling at the pipe, and afterwards with incrcn.sing 
distinctness : 
"-Bringing with him two women scrvn.nts, n.ncl his stew:tnl and n, gardener. 
Tho rest stopped behind up in London, n,nd were to follow next day. It 
happcncJ that tha,t night, a,n old gcntlcma,n who lived at Chigwcll-row, and 
h:ul long been poorly, dccca eel, a,n1l :111 order came to me at ha,lf aJt er t\rnlvo 
o'clock a,t night to go aml toll the passing-Loll." 
There wn,s a, moyomont in the li tt le group of listeners, snAlciently indicative 
of tho strong r epugnance any one of them \\'oul1l lrnvo f~lt Lo h:1vc turned out 
n.t such a t.imc upon such an errand. Tho clerk folt and und crstoOll it, and 
plll'sucd his theme accordingly. 
" It 1cas a dreary thing, especially n.s the graYe-d iggcr was laid up in his 
bed, from long working in n, damp soi l and i:;itting down to tn.ko his 
dinner on cold tombstones, n.ncl I \\'US con~equently under obligation to go 
n.lonc, for it wns too late to hope to get any other companion. H owever, 
I \\·asn't unprepared for it; n.s tho olll gentleman ha<l often made it :i request 
th:tt tho bell should be tolle1l us soon a posjble after the breath was out of his 
body, :we\ ho h::ul been ex pected to go for some cla)·s. I put ns good a, faco 
upon it as I could , and muffling myself up (for it was rnortal cold), started 
out with a, lighted lantern in one h:rncl and. tho key of ihc church in the 
other."' 
At thi,; point of tho narrntirc, tho clre:; of tho strange man rustlc<l as if ho 
had turned him elf to hl'ar more distinctly. Slightly pointing over his 
shoulder , Solomon ek,:ttecl his eyd.H'O\rs and nodded a silent inquiry to Joo 
\\hcthcr this was tho c:-isc. J oc ~h:i.clccl his e) cs \\'ilh his hand n,11(1 peered into 
tho corner, but could make out nothing, and so ~hook his head. 
'' It \ras just such a night as Lhis; blowino- a hurricane, r :tining heavily, an,l 
very dn.rk-I often th ink now, clarkcr than I eyer saw it bl'f'ol'C or since; that 
may be my fancy, but tho houi--cs were all close sh uL and the folks in-doors, 
and perhaps there is only one other mn,n who knows how dark it really was. 
I got in to tho chmch, chained tho door back so that it Rhoul1l keep aj:ir-for to 
tell tho truth, I dicln'L like to be shut in there alone-and putting my lantcm 
on tho stone scat in tho little corner \\'here the uell-ro1H· i:;, sat do1rn besi1lc it 
to trim the ca,ndlc. 
" I sat down to trim tho cand. lc, and \I hen 1 had clone so, I couhl not per-
suade myself lo get up n.gai n an d go about my work. 1 don't know how it 
was, but I thought of all t.hc ghost stories I had ever heard , C\'C ll t hose that 
I had hen.rd \\'hen I \ras a boy at school, :rnd had fo rgotten long ago ; and llwy 
didn't come into my min<l one afte r another, but all crowding n.t onCL', 
like. I r ecollected one story the1·e was in tho vilhgc, how that on a certain 
night in the year (it might be tha.t very night for tLnything I knew) , all tho 
dead people came out of tho ground and sat a.t tho heads of' their own gra\'es 
till morning. This maclc mo think how ma.ny people I had known were umied 
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uotwocn the church door an<l thr (·hurchyanl gate, and what a dreadful thing 
it would be to have to pa~s :unong thc•m and know them again, so arthy and 
unlike themselves. I had known all thr nichrs an<l archr in th churd1 from 
a child; still I couldn't persua<l<' myR<'lf that those were their natur:d i,;hadowR 
"·hich I Rrtw on thr pavrnwnt, but f'Plt 1-n1rr there were Home• t1!!ly figure4 
hiding among 'cm an<l p<·cpin!! out. Thinking on in thi- way, T brgan to think 
of tho old gentlPm:tn who wa~ jus drad, an<l [ coulcl h:tve sworn, a. I lookr:<l 
up the dark chancel, that T Raw him in hi~ uqual placr, wrnpping hi- f:hroud 
about him and E<hi,·erin~ as if' lw felt it cold. All this tim!! T ~:it li~t<·ning nnd 
liRtcning, and hardly dared to brPathP. At ll'ngth I qt:l,rfrd up and took th,, 
b<'ll-ropc in my hanck At that minutP there rang-not that lwll, fur J had 
h:mlly touch d thr rop -uut anotlwr . 
·• 1 hc::trd the rin!!ing of :rnotlwr lJl'II, arnl a dc<'p bell t o, plainly. It ,,a.· 
only for an instant, :tnd ('\'<'ll tlwn tlw win<! carriP<I tlw ~ound rmay, but I hr :ml 
it. I listened for a lon,g tinw, but it rang no more•. I had ll<'ard of corp,-c 
candle;;, and :tt last I pcrsurul<·<l my,wlf that thi mu t 110 a coq,~c bdl tollin:.: 
of it •If at midnight for th dead. ] tolll'<l my hell-how, 11r l1ow lung, I 
don't know-a.ml ran home to bPd a,; fa,-,t as l r·oult! touch the ground. 
" T was up early 1wxt morninu aftPr a restk.,s night, and tol<l the .tory 
to my 1wighbour~. , 'ome were ~(·riou,; anrl somr mad' li!!ht of it: I <lvn·t 
think anybody believed it real. Rut that morning, )[r. Reuben Har •<la.Ir was 
found murd reel in hi uedchamber, an,! in hil:l han<l was a piece of thu ru?'<l 
attached to an alarm-bell out~iclc the roof, "hich huno- in hi room and had 
been cut a under, no doubt by the murderer whPn he Reized it. 
That ,,·as the bell I heard. 
"A bureau was found openecl, and a ca,h-box, which )Ir. IIaredale ha:! 
brought down that clay, and was ~nppo ed to contain a larg-u sum uf money, 
wa gone. The tcwar<l and ganll•ner were both missing and both . ut-pected 
for a long time, but they were never found, thouo-h hunt cl far and wide. Arni 
far enough they might ha.ve looked for poor )fr. Rudge th toward, who~e body 
-scarcely to be r cognizcd but by his clothe. and the watch an<l ring he wor ·-
was found, month8 aftcrwardl", at the uotlom of a. piece of water in the rrrouncls, 
with a. deep gash in the breast wlwr' he had be n ,;ta,bbe<l with a knife. - lle was 
only pa.rtly dressed; and people all agrl'ed that he had been :;itti1w up rl'adin, 
in his own room, where there were many trace of blood, and wa HHldenly 
fallen upon and killed before his n1aster. 
"Everybody now knew that the gardener must l,c the munler r, and thoug-h 
he has never been heard of from that time to this, he \I ill be, mark my words. 
The crime was committed this day two-and twenty yea1"-0n the nineteenth 
of March, one thou~and seven hundr •d and fifty three. On the nin tc nth of 
March in some year, no matter when-1 know it, 1 am sure of it, for we have 
always, in some strange way or other, been brought back to the 1rnbjl' ·t on that 
day ever since-on the nineteenth of March in some year, 'ooncr or later, that 
man will be discovered." 
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Th e follo1cing a,·e ;,c/rctc<I from numcmus fa110111·ablr l •lolii-rs :--
" This work is, pcrhap~, ns flnttl'rin~ n tc~timony to the mrrit!; etchings, we idrn.11 nnticipatr from him ~0mC't1dn~ to do hr,nou r to 
of Ma!.tcr Humphrey's nnrrativc a~ that \\Ortl1y J.l\ay ha,·c drawn, thc- r,~m·a!i rtncl Van E~Tk'~ i,:lowin~ ,·rlaic'c." ,,l/r;rn;nt: fl rrutd. 
even Jrom his warmc£t t\llmircn;. 'J')H:- ... c ,·oluutcer illu!-.trn.tinnsof "Tht•~c lllu~tratio11s haY•' llilH:h n c•rit.''-('tmrl Jounial. 
Mr. Sibson manif1:!-.t, on hi,;; part, a ,·err nice !-.Cnse of the intcrfst '1 lliidily rrcditnl,lc tn •i,,.t. 11 1:,11. 
tnat may be as'-odatcd with the rather !)i11~ular <frll11Jtdi., p1•1-.w111<1' 11 ~1r. Sihsnn':-i Qu•i~,. wiH.Ll T, arid C.:o., "'an,t h ·forr ns boldly. 
,, ho mo,·e beneath the ~hadow o( the olden 'Clock'; and ubo a ancl we hat! almost :-ild brn 1ly, 111 n c-1,,a1 <ltC forrn 1'hc work is 
feeling of a1t by no nwn11s common, l'\"CH in thi'i 11rolifk n~e 11f wt·II ~r1t up" S,,t;,, l 
pencilling. In Xo. 1, 'Joe Todrlyhigh'!, cool RCC-l'plion '-in Xo. u Th<.''-C" ll'n~tnlt ons nrc c' ( r. \\"c nrtw,)ly quriil he( rr tJie 
2, 'M:·. Pickwick's introdu ctio n to the ('luh '-and In :,..·o. :1, l11f' 1,idorial rrahzati1 11 (lf (lnllp. 'l'l.r SCt·1><' h, twc-u1 him aod hi, 
• Samhcl, I mi!t.tru,;;t thnt 'ere ci('ctitful bruhcr,' ha,·c all n qnic·t mothc•r.i11-la,\' i'i It rrihlr H-!11. TJie tiu, WC'llrr arc <:a1,ilal. Mr. 
feeling- o( the comie in them much nbo\'e the la,cic-al e\al;l!Cl"'ltio11'- Sill c,n liai; c·xliihilt:11 ~-rt·.1t t.11(•1,t. '' uud,111 ~J'u,,,-11. 
with which our vrint!-.hnp-; Rll' !-O unhappilr familiar. The two "Th<• ~piri: and fn.·L·d,1111 ,,f llu.:!ilt' ~bc·tcL,·, clo \Ir. Sil,sun great 
µlatc:s of• Little Kell and the Old \Ian at tl,c Colta).{c,1 and I Pun(;h credit; lhC')' arc.• -va,tly !-11;,n1or to the s:c11C"ral run of the !lln~tra-
i!n1l J lHI)' at the Inn,' 111 the fourth m1mh<'r of the' 1rnbli,·atio11, nn• tiunc; of thc.·~C' c.plH·1:1Cral p11hlir-11tw11 , hll,I nrc.· lik,·h lo ::ith ~lf'CC- the 
ndmirahly rle!-i!!"n('(I, rvcn a.., thou~.h skclchl·fl from 1::ltun•, with n·1,utntio11 c,f )la,tC'r ll11111phrc•~'s ('k,<·k • Podger-. ('fttl'hlng a 
veq: graceful groupin~, an,t a most li\"clr and a1:re:C'ahlc truth of \\"itd1,' 1 h'.il':, \\'ritin~ l.t·~bion.' ;..n,t 'Unilp ascparating tl1c Com-
c~µrcssion. 1,. Ko. !:i, the I Sc.en es at the Scl1oolma!,ll't''s' dl'scnc lmtant-.' arc ,·er)' Mt;wrinr dt.••ir;n ."-.·/~.-. 
the same en~omium. \\ e do not recollect to ha,·c SC'C'n )1r. S!b. "Tiol''-e \"C'r)' !-]lirit(·tl Etd1ins;-s do j11-,ti,·c· nolo1,lr to the linmour, 
son 's name nmong'llt tho..,c who hn\'c contributed to the.• pul>lic I hut to the charactt.1r, cnstumc..·, ar,d <::qm:"-!Hln o( tl,c author."-
exhibitions; but from the qualities displayed by him in the c All,u. 
LIST OF ILLUSTRATIONS TO THE "OLD CURIOSITY SHOP:' 
Menqurin,I!' the Swnrd'i. 
Jne Tortdyhig-h's Cool Ucception. 
Thr: Harber rclatin~ the lli stnrr of th<' DC'nf Gl'.'ntlem~n's Pipe. 
"Ile c:une, lie said, to c·,,11<111cr or to du."." 
Pocll!'C'r" rntcl1ing- n \\ itch. 
Mr. Pi<"kwicl.. 's I ntro1t11ction to the Club. 
J-i:il'~ \Yri•in ~ Lt"sC\nn. 
Quilp amt hi-.; :\1nth<'r in bw. 
Swi,•<'lkr brf'nkin~ nff with ~I 1sc; S. \\~rtrk;es. 
The olrt :\Inn irnplnrin~ Qui1 p to mal;C' fu, 1hrr .\d,·J.nces. 
"S,1minl, I mistrn~t that 'u<' 1ll-c..:1t(ul Uarl.lcr." 
Q11il1> "C'I) 1rati11~ the Combatant-.. 
J.i'tlc ~ell ancl the Ohl :'\lan at the C'ottngcr 's. 
The P•1nch Rlld .Jud\' :-.Cl'II~ at tht• 11111. 
Little !\"r'.l ,c lling- Fiowcr.., nn thl' n:\reccu1r,e. 
Kit's l.ibcr,uitv 1111drr thr i11tluL•11cc..• of hi~ New Clothe". 
~<'cnes at tile Schnoh11~ ... 1rr·s, 
Mr. Sliun'".i unrxpectrrl aJ)pr;lrancc. 
Nell and the Oltl :,.Inn rc,,ti11~. 
Tl1c Ole! ~1an countini?' the mnn,·y tc,lt. n fr'"lm X,.?°1. 
:\J, ... :~ ~f<1ntlather~ dnmae-i11~t11clu \rl of nri•1ctfc.n~e,l Gentlemen. 
I \fr. S\\i,·cllc-r npt.·11i11g a lllW world to hb fe!1ow.c c:rk. 
·1 lu• OJ·· !C'r Su[tpC'r. 
"Slay, Stttnn, &':1)' '" 
Thr \\ nr,dnL·rs ns't·cp. 
I 
Qui:r. o,·urc.t{'1 ing !'--\\it"clkr wllilc his rlar I" mol t. 
I fl(·idrut in • ·t.•11 ';>i J110 rucy. 
"){t'n, Woman, l1c..·rc's ,our clrr,fnnll d.1mb Sen.'' 
'I I,<' c;rart'dii:zrr and ~t 11. 
The.· .St·hc•olm~, h'r'~ J11trotluc'1011 to his 11cw Ecla, la.rs. 
, ·t1111111 it,!:' c,11 the l'ast. 
:\~ t.i ( ':; ill Ill' "• 
I ~\:;t~l.1c•, ':.Uj,pO <.:d lo be the priratc am11!ement of n. Sy,h·cl:er, 
SwilC'llt'r findin~ the :","c1I<' in I\ t' liat. 
'J'ht• ;\l.11Tltio11L' n i,c.1.ti11g- her di d· snrr to :-it • \L I. 
Quilp':, drow11inf.:'. 
London: ROBERT TYAS, s. P,1trrn•1strr row. 
PORTRAITS AND MEM OIRS OF EMINENT CLERGYMEN . 
Tin; Cu t·1tr 11 )fHuz1 ._._, under the 1'.ircction of llerc-ymcn of the C:hurch of Eu;:-land, j._ Ji 1b1 l' nn I c ti, t IJ.)· ,f e\'(•ry month, 
price , ,11ly Si'.11:pentc; contai11l11g a bt.:autiful Portrait a111l )le1110ir lif scmc c11li1'.l 11t Ii\ in:; C.:lcrb) rn,·n "ith c ,lh.!r n1:icll .. i11tcrL -.;ting 
to Church!11cn. 
PltODl'-DIPRESSIOXS OF nm PDltTR.\IT~. o:-: l'\"01.\ P\l'l'll, 0:\E SIIILl.l:\T, E\CII. 
'lht! L rd n:shnJJ of London 
Tile Rt•,·. W. F. !look, 1> I) 
11 i:-. Grace thc.\rl'Lhi"hop ot York 
The Re,·. Ji'. U1ckcr.;;teth, ~I .. \. 
The Re,·. Gl'O. Tnw11'-r11rl, :\1. \ . 
The Lord Ui~hop nf \\"1:whe~tcr 
'I'l,e Ile,·. IIu ~h ~ll-:-,," t•il(', ,\1 \. 
'fhcJ.orcl Ui,hop ol l{oss & .-\q_n le 
TIU: POl,I.OWJYc; ronTn \IT'i 
The Jt1 ,·. II11::h ~towC'II, )I..\. 
The Lord Bishop t f E,etu 
The Re,·. J. ltobins1111, D.D. 
Jlis (;rnrc the Arclibbhop uf 
Cnntcrhn .. r 
. Tt.r Ill·,·. Henry :-it, l\·ille, B D. 
1'1 c He,·.\\". B.unrs, )J.\. 
J'hcll~\.J.E.K.M1kswcr·h,O D. 
11\\'t: .\l.nt-:\U\' .\r1°>.0 .\U:FII -
Tlic Rev. John <;rah:\i.-'l, :"-1 \. 
The I .onl H si1np of llhu n 
Tl,c J.1ml J;i~hop (lf Uu\\" l a.n,t 
('0111u r 
Tht• \\ 11cral1!~ ,\rcl1dc:ic1.rn \\'it. 
hc-rf,,rt.·r 
Tl1c hn·. 11. S, Pln1111, 1 r«', )I.A 
Till• Re-,·. J. n. Grl'~i,;-. )1..\. 
L'Hirlon : J\\lRS HAY\\",\RD ,\CO, P,ttlTn11,!l'r row. 
LAMBERT'S GENUS PINUS. 
Th<' !'l'\'. It, ;:\fn11t~nrYC'!"y, :,t A. 
\",1,t·rat,:t• 111 r! l!f", {; \\ 1T.·111", 
D.ll., Arfi1,J al·t·n uf ~ tt11•i;-
l~t111.aud lkrlH 
T!1~ J,.tc IN11l ·,\r~t1.>1,:.1np of 
Tua111 
Tb· l\c\' ,,·. Gn•:-!ey, \J ,\,, 
l.1clifidtl. 
ln 3 \'Ols. b1pcrial f11lio, illu~tratcd with 0:-..·1-; Ih;_,·un~;n Axn F1,·1: l"l.ltt•-. 1 c..· )l~nrl'J equal to Dr.ming~, l rice ';·3/. 1:.s., h,1:f l,o·w.t 
m,1rocco, 
A DESC'Rll'TJO:-S or TllE 
GENUS PIN US . 
111.1 srnAn:o WITII 105 IILAUTIH'Z.1.Y COl.01/IIEO r-.;c;n,n,c;,, """ CO'-T\IXIXG orn1:c.rro,, .,s T,) THK 
Cl1J.Tl\'A110'.\" OF TIIF :,L\ l.lt.\I S.PCCII:..; 01-· TIIL 
FAMILY OF CONIFERIE . 
lly AYl.~IFR ll0l.H1'E L.Dllll·:Wr, F,q., F.ILS. F.S .. I ., \'i,·e-l',,,;,1,,,.1 ofth' T.i11110·0 11 S .. cil'I)', &c, ,. 
'I llf: Df.SC'Rll'TIO:S 01' 'I IIE SPEllVS IX TIIF. - ECO:\D \:\I) Tlllllll YOl.l'~lfS, 
By PIWf•'J·:-;soR DO\", Lrna. L.,.;. 
JAM ::'.S BOHN, SOLE PROPRIETOR ANil PUBLISHER, 
l:!, Kl\"(; WILT.I.\ \I fff llE~:T, STIU\"n . 
.Just publbhed, a -New nncl ~pll'IHlitl J,:~<1~il7io-,-, -.,7f ___________ _ 
GULLIVER'S TRAVELS, 
Complete in one large 1-ro Tolumc; illustrated \\ith upwards of Four Hundred \\"ood Eugra\'ings by Gu.\~O\'ILL1:. H a 1t!.:;omc:, 
bound in cloth, lettered, price One Guinea. 
"Altogeth er t'1is Standard Edition is wortl1y of its titlc."-.Sw•,•t,,/,.r. 
"1~ i~ impoS'iible to prc:-.c~t to the public matcria.ls l>cttcrcnlculntcd to strengthen their mi11d,;; :1ncl ~ct them tlii1il..i1•!! , nnd therrfore 
•ve wish s11cccss to t :1e pubhsher~; and :,O fa r as that success may depend upon the merits of this cllition, they ar~ Jairly cnti'kd to it."---ithenamm. 
"Altogether a chca,cr or m'lrc nttractin~ edition of n st.andard anthor camiot be conccived. 11-rr11ile,l Serl'ir~ r.11:utte. 
"Th e embellishment~ _arc verr numerous, nnd their execution remarkably good; the spirit of the author bl'iog , cry happil)r coo. 
veyed hY th em."-.l/111·11111,r ller11 'd. 
" 'I1us work is in every way elegantly produced. "-}Uunlldy Re,.iev,. 
Lolldl\n: JAMES HAYWARD & CO., Paternoster-row. 
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